PLAYER INFORMATION

Name: _____________________________

Gender: M or F

Date of Birth: __/__/____

Current Age: ______

School: ___________________________

Current Grade: ______

RED  □  Mite (ages 5, 6, 7) birth years: 2012, 2011, 2010

WHT  □  Tyke (ages 8, 9) birth years: 2009, 2008

BLK  □  Mosquito (ages 10, 11) birth years: 2007, 2006

WHT  □  Peewee (ages 12, 13) birth years: 2005, 2004

FOOTBALL INFORMATION

Have you ever played TACKLE FOOTBALL before? Yes □  No □

If YES, how many years _____, for what team ________________________________

List the position(s) you played: _____________________________________________

How did you hear about JR. RAVENS FOOTBALL? ______________________________

EQUIPMENT FORM

PROFILE

Height: _____  Weight: _____  Jersey #: ______

QUESTIONNAIRE

1. How many Jr. Ravens Football camps have you attended: ________

2. Do you have any friends attending this camp? YES / NO

3. What other sports do you play (list):

4. Rank your favorite football skills (1 to 5):
   RUN ___  CATCH ___  THROW ___  TACKLE ___  BLOCK ___

5. How do you feel about being TACKLED by another player? excited  nervous  don’t care (unsure)

6. How do you feel about TACKLING another player? excited  nervous  don’t care (unsure)

EQUIPMENT SIZES


OTHER NOTES: ____________________________